9-21-15
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Mary Jenson, Al Jenson, Carla Johnson, Mary Lewandowski,
Brian McIver, Tammy McIver
Others present: Corri Gross, Kim Chmielewski
6:05 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 8-18-15 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $3,442.76 as of September 21. There are 17 individuals that
attended skills camp this past summer with one pending. Varsity team camp
was $1,633.34 and Community Ed Foley class $1,060. Report M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*Sheila talked to Michael Johnson about an assistant and had talked with a
few people but has no leads. Not getting an assistant this year.
*She will get judges for try-outs and is ok with last year’s times for try-outs.
*Have food available for parents working and coaches/evaluators that are
helping out. Mary J. will talk with subway about getting sandwiches/paper
products.
OLD BUSINESS:
*Ballard’s fundraiser: Tickets are starting to be passed out at volleyball
games. Kim will get Brian’s name/info on the website for contact. Will set up a
booth at 7th/8th grade volleyball game (Mary J) and also at Homecoming
football game (Mary L?). Will bring leftover tickets to the parent night
meeting October 20th.
*Brian shared about it at the Chamber of Commerce meeting to get the
information out. There were no offers for businesses to sell/buy tickets.
Maybe put an ad in the newspaper. Waiting to hear back from Coborn’s about
selling in the entryway.
*Parents can turn in raffle tickets at parent meeting (Oct. 20th), at try outs
(Nov. 1st), or final date to turn in is Dec. 15th before the drawing at 6 pm.
*Table Pizza Ranch fundraiser while we check out the other 2 fundraisers:
Ballard’s and Henry Fish Fry
NEW BUSINESS:

*Fish Fry at Henry’s March 11th—Cori talked with them. We have to be in
charge of advertising. Find people for shifts starting at 4:30—serving from
5:00-7:00. Look at adding a bake sale for extra profit. Cori will check on
details for number of servers, etc.
*Kim will check into another fundraiser called “Cards for a Cause” to see if
they will reimburse individually—it would be 40% profit. We would do along
with Club’s Choice if possible.
*Al will start asking coaches now for JO season.
*October 20th at 6:00 parent meeting for informational/JO
*Flyers out this week, email to parents (Mary J) and let them know order
forms are on our website starting 10-15 and they can bring to parent meeting,
Varsity girls hand out flyers in Intermediate School, put in Intermediate and
High School announcements (Sheila)
*Try-outs Sunday Nov. 1st
Fieldhouse: 4:30-6pm 12’s and under, 6-8pm 13 & 14’s, 7:30-9 pm 15’s & up
*Arrive at least 15 minutes before your time.
*Evaluators: Sheila will find for all groups.
*Pin numbers on back for all. Extra fund-raising and info there. Also info for
ordering clothing online.
*4 courts in fieldhouse, registration table where they have to pay before they
try-out.
*Start practice end of January with tournaments starting mid-February,
season running February –April (Foley tournament is April 2nd & 3rd)
*We (from this meeting) all need to go on the NCR website sometime between
Oct. 1st-Oct.15th to test with our daughters on the officials clinic. Tammy will
be waiting for email feedback from the rest of us to see how it went. If it
doesn’t go well, we will set up an official clinic at our site.
*April 2nd and 3rd for 2016 Foley tournament
*7:10 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, January 25th at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

